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Kuril coll In sliorl, st-iirroly tlii> (liiiiiiclorof (lit* hIciii which supports it, with ii horizontnl

or NliKhtly olili«|iu> mouth, ami «lcKtiliitt> of lnt<>rnl or inferior proccHscN. In all the coIIm,

I ohscrvcd portioim of u thin iiicnihraMc, coiintvtcti or continuous with the iiiiiri^in, nnd

more or Ichh cup-sha|MHl, which np|>«*itnHi to he the remiiiuH of veHiclcH, Himilnr to thime

which jrive rise 1(» the hnmrlies. Their nature wiis likewise pointed out by the remiiins

of the tnhular ra«licle8, Htill in cniniexion with some of the largest portions. To some of

thecells cylindrical iMNlies were attachetl, which, after maceration, appeared of the con-

sistence of the ixMly of the |M>lypi of Hcvera! serlularue; liul instead of terniinaliiif; in

a tentacular head, hivame contracted, and gave rim^ to branches hearing; cells. In some

cases, two contio^nouH crils Kup|iorted each a vesicle hearing a Inanch.

The preceding dcHcriplion will sutHce to show that this coralline diU'ers from all those

described by KIlis, among his vcsunlated corallines : by Lamarck, in his \romi»l*luniii/iiriri

;

or by Lamonroux, in his genus Afilaojihritia. Hut the nmtilatetl c«)iidilion of the speci-

men leaves nun-h l«» be ilcsiretl in the characters of the s^M•cieH. I have «ihHorved in other

vesiculaled corallines (Kilinburgh IMiilosophicai .lournal, vol ii. p HCt) a capability,

when placed in circumstances onl'a\ourabl(> for ordinary growth, of converting the

polypi, ill the cells, into branches lK*aring ceils. The anomalous ap|H'arancos of this

specicH Heeni to indicate that it had recently b(>en placed in a condition where the

exertion of similar energies was reipiisile, in converting polypi and ovaria into branches;

thus exhibiting a curi«>us example of viviparous repnxluction or extension.

't. Mii.i.KPi>RA puinii-osii. (Sol.) EHis' Cor. p. 7.'». No. 7. Tab. xxx. lig. »l, 1). A small

mass adhering to Ollaria loricnlata.

10. M. luhulom. (Sol.) Kilt 'aQtr. |>. 74. No. ».. Tab. xxvil. lig.e. R. .\ small portion

only adhering to the OnoNTiiALiA tlmlnta. I obs«'rved, resting on the same plant, a

micr(»scopic shell agn^'ing with the NA^rlLc.^ iiiiihiliinlus of Montagu's Testacea

llritannica Supp. p. ^M. Tab. xxiii. f. I.

11. MpoNoiA infjihlihulifonnr^. of Kinna'ii>« A single, young, blea«'hed, worn and

• 'amagetl specimen. \\\ comparing its skeleton, under the microscope, with n porti«)n of

the same species from Orkney, I con Id not discover any delinit<> distinguishing ch.iracter.

The latter, being in a inon* |M-rfect stale, exhibited the spicuhc hehl in closer connexion

by the gelatine.

\'i. S. futnisilirtt, of Moiilngn :
•• Memoirs of the Wernerian Society of K^linburgh,

Vol. ii. p. 114. No. M. .A small maceralisl portion of this sponge adh<-red to the OnoN-

riiAi.i A (/e/)/(f/(/. I'nder the niicroxco|)e the skeleton corres|M)nded with the s|M>cies to

which we have referre«l.
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